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Ongoing
Virtual Tours

As we enter week four of  remote and f lexible learning

(round 2)  I  would l ike to offer my sincerest thanks and

congratulat ions to you al l  on the way you are handl ing an

incredibly diff icult  s i tuat ion.  I  bel ieve there would have

been very few people looking forward to returning to

remote and f lexible learning,  including our staff  who were

devastated to again be losing the abi l i ty to teach their  class

face-to-face,  but we are al l  doing the best we can and

making the most of  a challenging t ime.  Thank you also again

for the words of  support  that you are offer ing to our staff

and school as a whole – they are so greatly appreciated!

Wellbeing
I f  you are f inding i t  part icularly diff icult  support ing your

chi ld or chi ldren at  home, please know that you are not

alone,  and that we are here to help.  Get in touch with either

your chi ld ’s  classroom teacher,  one of our amazing

wellbeing leaders (Bree or Rose)  or  myself  and we wil l  t ry to

come up with a plan to support  you.  Also please be kind to

yourselves.  No-one is  expect ing perfect ion,  so just  do what

you can.

Friday 21st August
Learning Pack Pick Up
12 -  4pm

We are currently explor ing the idea of running a l ive

assembly for the ent ire school .  L ike our regular assemblies,

these would be run by our school leaders and would include

the reading out of  Students Of The Week,  sport ing updates,

reminders and more.  We hope to tr ial  this  next Fr iday (August

28th) .  Log in detai ls  wi l l  be provided via Seesaw.

Live Assembly

https://www.facebook.com/wangwestps/
https://www.instagram.com/wangwestlibrary
http://www.wangwestps.vic.edu.au/
https://www.instagram.com/wwcreativekids/
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Too much work – 5%;   Just the r ight amount of  work – 78%;    Not enough work – 17%

Average – 3 .9

Yes -  81% ;  Somewhat -  12%;  No - 7%

Tasks are more engaging and student dr iven with the addit ion of  the choices within the

matr ix  (x23)            

Kids are loving seeing and interact ing with their  fr iends and teacher v ia WebEx (x 16)

I t ’s  easy for parents and chi ldren to understand the work and fol low the Monday-Fr iday

layout (x5)

Special ists subjects on the Wednesdays st i l l  (x4)

Fantast ic support  from staff  (x  3)

Feedback from staff  (written and audio)  (x  3)        

More/very organised (x 3)

Explanatory videos from staff  were kept           

Everything!

“ I  can’t  think of  anything” (x  6)

Less technology/onl ine (x  2)            

Make sure that al l  students have the required passwords ( If  you don’t  have the required

passwords,  please contact your child’s classroom teacher)        

More interact ive class meetings (x 2)  (We chose not to run these too often to begin with

as we don’t  want the novelty and excitement to wear off  but we will  certainly keep this

in mind)     

Information on the parent seesaw also

Thank you very much to everyone who has contr ibuted to our feedback survey.  We had a

fantast ic response rate with 58 people shar ing their  opinions,  and have therein been able to

gain insight into the success of  our revised model .  

 

Please see below a summary of the responses that we received:

 

Which Remote Learning do you prefer?  

Our current model – 84%   Our previous model – 16%

How would you rate your satisfaction with our current model (1-5 with 5 being excellent)  –

Average – 4 .1

In relation to workload,  how are you and your children f inding our current model? 

How engaged is  your child with version 2.0 (out of  5)  

Did your child enjoy the inclusion of the WebEx session? 

What are the strengths of our current approach?            

How could we improve our current model?       

Technology       

Parent/Carer Feedback -  Remote Learning 2.0
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Kristy
Keena
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More explanatory videos (x 4)       

Var iat ion ( i .e .  not picking form a matr ix  every

week) (x  2)             

Suggested t ime durat ions provided for act iv i t ies      

Balance choice with direct instruct ion      

Greater volume of work (x 3)      

More real  l i fe/project based opt ions  

Some outdoor act iv i t ies (weather permitt ing)         

Fortnightly learning packs       

Different iated packs (Each matrix has a variety of tasks at different levels of  diff iculty

but please contact your child’s classroom teacher if  the matrix is  overall  too diff icult  or

too easy for your child and they will  be able to suggest adjustments) .            

Encouraging students to complete more than one act iv i ty per day per subject (Absolutely

- this was a planned option as part  of  the matrix)

The whole staff  did an amazing job under the t ight t imeframe – (x 25)

Strong communicat ion again (x  7)

Smooth transit ion (x 7)

Staff  are being real ly support ive (x 5)    

I t ’s  real ly good that you used the feedback from last  t ime and are again l istening to

feedback (x 3)    

The extra day was benefic ial  for  teachers,  students and parents (x  3)

Weekly plans:       

Thank you very much for all  of  these suggestions.  The staff  and I  will  discuss your ideas

and look at modif ications to the model.  

What feedback do you have regarding how we handled the shift  to remote learning?

The staff  and I  wi l l  meet on Monday to go through your feedback and consider possible

adjustments to the model ,  and I ’ l l  report  back on any changes in the coming weeks.  As

always,  i f  you have any suggest ions,  feedback or quest ions,  please do not hesitate to get in

touch with me.
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For this week’s Safe on Social  focus,  we are looking at  ways

to keep older k ids,  part icularly ‘ tweens’  safe onl ine.  

When your chi ld reaches 10 – 11yrs,  they may start  asking for

their  f i rst  smartphone and to use social  media.  Please f ind

within this newsletter an art icle ‘Ten Things To Keep Your

Tweens Safe Onl ine’  which we hope wil l  help you to make

informed choices.

School Hours
Just a fr iendly reminder that
staff  supervision of students
in the yard before school
begins at 8:45am. Prior to
this,  all  staff  are in a staff
briefing each morning and
thus cannot monitor
the yard.  We understand
that this t iming may be
diff icult  for some famil ies
which is  why we have Out of
School Hours care available
each morning from
6:30am. Alternatively,
should you wish to drop
your child off  before
8:45am, you may do so but
please be aware that formal
supervision is  not available
at this t ime and we
recommend that students
do not arr ive before 8:30am.

REMINDERS

Absences
Please text any absences to
0477 343 814 or call  
5721 3491.  It  is  a legal
requirement that all
absences are explained.

Signing Students In/Out
Please sign your child or
children in and out at  the
office if  they are arr iving at
school late or being picked
up early.  For early pick-ups,
we ask that parents/carers
please go directly to the
office.

Late Arrivals
All  classes ( including
special ist  classes)  will  begin
at 9:05am so we
ask that students please
make their  way in to
classrooms by 8:55am.

Staff  Correspondence
Staff  can be contacted
between 8:30am and 4:30pm
on their  working days.  Out
of hours contact may not be
responded to until  the
following work day.

Safe on Social

Just a reminder that l ibrary books are avai lable for

borrowing.    Al l  you need to do is  request a book or books by

email ing Mel issa (Mel issa.nyman@education.v ic .gov.au)  or

messaging her on Instagram (@wangwestl ibrary)  and they wil l

be placed into your chi ld ’s  tub on a Fr iday for pick-up with

learning packs.  Please see a l ist  of  some of the avai lable

books later in this newsletter .

Library

Principals AwardPrincipals AwardPrincipals Award
Ruby-Rose  -  For the bravery shown when she broke her

wrist .    Ruby st i l l  managed to keep calm and look on the

bright s ide throughout a very try ing and painful  s i tuat ion.  We

wish you a very speedy recovery Ruby!

Kristy
Keenan

P R I N C I P A L
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Get a better grasp of the core
subjects while having fun

KVB REVIEW CENTER
STUDENT OF THE WEEK

For sending in the best v ideos explaining her work.  They clearly

explain her understanding of the task and make me smile with her

enthusiasm and conf idence.  Well  done Laura!

For working extremely hard on your writ ing during remote learning.

You are becoming a master of  putt ing f inger spaces in between your

words!

For clever working with making arrays.    Loved you using Mum's

shoes!

For clever work with arrays and being able to use them to solve

challenging problems.

For putt ing beauti ful  spaces between her numbers so they can be

read easi ly .

For working very hard during remote learning,  both when at  school

and at  home. Keep up the amazing work Hudson.

 

For being such a thoughtful  gir l  and always using her manners.  Thank

you,  Emma.

For br inging such a big smile and posit ive att i tude to our new class

Webex meetings.  Thank you Ben,  keep shar ing that wonderful  smile

of yours!

For his commitment,  hard work and posit ive att i tude during remote

learning 2 .0 .  Well  done Harry,  your dedicat ion to your learning at

home is wonderful  to see!

For the effort  that she is  showing through remote learning.    Charlotte

is attempting al l  tasks with pr ide and determinat ion.    Keep i t  up

Charlotte.

For taking such pr ide and care in his remote learning,  thank you for

always giv ing 100% towards every task.

Prep C

Prep M

1C

1DS

1J

2SS

3S

Laura

Tyler

Jet

Mati lda

Mackenzie

Hudson

Emma

Benjamin

Harry

Charlotte

Cody
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KVB REVIEW CENTER
STUDENT OF THE WEEK

For the consistent effort  you put in with your work Aimee.  Thank you

for always going above and beyond what is  asked,  and always

putt ing in 100% to everything you do.  Well  done!

For displaying resi l ience by act ing on feedback received during

remote learning,  using his IT ski l ls  and communicat ing regularly .

Keep up the great work!

For her dedicat ion and persistence to our learning act iv i t ies dur ing

remote learning.  Your consistent communicat ion and

uploading  of  work to Seesaw has been fantast ic .  I t  has been great to

see  the  effort  and qual i ty you are putt ing into your learning at  home.

Keep i t  up!

For your dedicat ion to remote learning.  You did a fantast ic job with

your House Rules invest igat ion,  well  done!

For your cont inued improvement throughout remote learning.  Keep

up the good work!

A posit ive start  to the West!  Welcome and well  done for sett l ing into

our school with such a posit ive att i tude.

 

For your commitment to complet ing qual i ty and quantity of  work in

Remote Learning.  Well  done.

4AP

5C

5G

5/6D

6MW

Aimee

Bradley

Peyton

Bianca

Zara

Tim

Aurel io
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Wangaratta West is proudly sponsored by the following business.
We are grateful for their support and look forward to the Wangaratta West school

community supporting them.
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